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Tbe legislature, which ba* been in session eifhty-one

gave the first indication of a determination notto

Ma.in here «r ore than two months longer, on the 19th.

On that day, in the Senate, a gentleman who had a*ked
tor iMT# to build a wha-f haa leave to take hia business

t0 the next aaaalon, aa there was not time to make
mm order of notice returnable by the teat ot April. This
wwnld H«m to indicate a determination on the part of
*. a»».n;bled wisdom to be off n April, hut some mem-

bera ef the legislature aware me that they cannot poaa»-
Hy get away before some time in Hay. 1 erhape if the
seestier should by any unexpected aoctdent become good,
the i eftion would be brought to a summary close, as the
^rieultural member* would hare to (to home to attend
to their plcughirg, instead of staying in Bos¬
ton to hear practical lecture* on wild oats, email
potatoes, and eo forth. There la one thing that, if
,t > hcatd be attempted, will make the peaaion
m0T9 lively than It haa yet been. 1 allude to
the much talked of pltn for the election of a United
States Senator to take Mr. Sumner'a place, a twelve
month in advance of the usual time for «8'«eting a choice
of that fonctfonary. For eixty sevea yeara-th.it in to
My, from toe eouimeaoement of the present f>rm of na¬
tional givernment down to this time.nothiug of the
a i*A has been attempted in MesHachuast a, although
whig*, oemoctat. and eoahtiuniata have had opportn-
aatia to place men in the Senate by departing from the
.Ufctom that tan eo long prevailed, and loat the chance*
by 'heir regard fir a uasge that haa come to have the
force of law. In I860 tha whigs migh'. have called the
Itgislaluie tege'her, and have cho«en Mr. Wlnthrop,
to which ease Mr. Sumner would naver have been a Sena¬
tor. Ihe nH" '' . migh; bave »ieited a an-cessor to
John Davie, to 1852, wheu they bat the Legislature.
bo h branches*.but they would not do so. -Some of Mr.
Bantcul's fr enda wished to bave him chosen Senator at
that MSfcton, but not two men oat of twentv-nine in the
Senate, could te foand ready to p'eOge thenasetvss
to the measure, though a!l wonll hava v>ted
toi him il he eould bave been nominated with

propriety Io 1854, after ths resignation of Mr.

Iverett, the whigs might have had the legislature as¬

sembled, and bave chosen one of their leaders to the va-

eacey. to which caee General Wi'aon would never have
teen in the Senate.at least, not at this time, rbere is
no law forbidding the election of a Senator at this tune,
hat the action of two generations has given the validity
af law, perhapa I might say of a constitutional provisl in.

to usage in this matter. The Smite, under ordinary cir-

eematence*. would unseat any man eleoted at this ses¬
sion supposing that the e «h uld be auother Senator
efaeacn at the seisi n of 1857; bu: the circumstance aie

exttaoroinaiy, and it is argued that the Senate would
dlviue in tavor cl any man who ah uid ne choted to snc-
eeed a free si Her like Mr. Sumner. This is assuming
that the next Set ate will be as strongly oemocratis an
toe preaent, aid admitting that the Americ in party of
Ma^achusetta must, be beaten in November next.
Tbe assumption lesma tome not to be altoga.her war-

lanted by the political condition cf the country; ani the
admfctionocea not be made, unless thiee wbo are bent
apon the elec- Ion of a Senator shall succeed in their df sign
Ihat procetclDg wond Indubitab'y amarh the Amerieao
oartv no that even 'he pieces would n >t be w >rth saving.Ilia wor h neniitning that not a word was saidasout this
matter until a' er tbe Ullmore and Doneinon nominations
were mace. If thought of, it »aa not talked about. Are
we to attribute this change of action to the despair ou-
¦tquent on those nominations/

I am told that Gov. Gardner fiavora the plan of electing
m Senator now, and that ahcnld it ance-ed he will be the

¦neeesaor cf Mr. Sumner. I can scarce!? believe It. Tnat
ao able a man, and <ne who has exhiblbited eminent tact
and discretion in managing matters, should be for making
an afemut, taiiuie in which wouidahe utter ruin, it is
bard fcr one to suppose possible. If the rory be tru», it
te <m)t ano.hw proof of the intenw foolUbiMei that m in-
vwtved n tbe "foUiea of the wise." Some of the Asaen-
ean traders are warmly opposed to the pirjact, and oil it
depend lor mccrss upon their patty in Uie Legis-
totnra. its chances of btiig carried out would be
bat small- but the whig members are aome sixty
in number la th« Boute of Representative!, ant
their hatred of Mr. Sumner ia recaoned up m as
aomething that wi'l cauKe them to go ad lengths to pun-
fch him. a mac with two doien shirt*.for -avinggone
.ver to tbe democrats, as in effect he did, though he ia
.ii^ t, fieeaoiler. The wi igs may aUow their .eeiings
to run away with them, and so help the nigger worsaio-
wars to a victory in the fall ; but I venture to express the
aainion that thay are not all au:h tools a* to knocs taeir
bralna out agalnat a waU built by a few leaders of tbe
¦arty which struck -hem down in 1864.

llie House of Representatives dte< not agree with the
¦agate In th« latter's desire to bring tbe session to an
aad for It has abolished all restrictions in the order of

¦ Alee. An rffioer of the Legislature talla me that th<*
. win hardly be over before the mi idle of June.

Tne last hearitg befoie the Legislative Cjmniittee on
tha Maine Law «aa had yeavrday. There was much
valuable eTidenoe given. It was shown that the enis-

^ the law had bean a source of profit to liquor
'"the Cofcnmit'ee on I'ublie Building* have rep >rted in
tovnr of ejecting th- pieaent venantf under tan-
eaQ n»" and of converting the rooms into stalls lor mar-
bet purposes, last evening the Common C-mnsil voted
to obtain legal opinion as t > whether the city has aoy
right to lease any portion ot this edifice to any parties,
at fcr abv purpof* wh»Uoe?w.
The project of euppreaeing email notes la attracting

aoaaiderable attention in our I^ft-latura, and is urged
bv some ot our principal papers. It is a sort of attaclc on
tbe country banks by tboee of the citv, aod the very
wan and papers that now urge it as aom- hlng that
oncht to be adopted for the aa'e.v ot tbe community, are

mioe who to dooounc® the diinocps' ^ m .pt*
ttona and levallera for recommending the aaoe thing.

Melien. the crack-brained chemist, who has been a
¦wneral nuisanee f.r some time paat, haa been aent to
the South Boston I.unatis Hoapstal. He should have
been sent there long ago. Men who knew bettor tnan to
make sDortol tbe mental infirmat!e« ot a p*>r creature,
bat who, nevertheless, did make sport of them, will
bave to look elsewhere for abutt. The ast which brougtit
hbn at last within the graap ot the authoritiea wiU hardly
bear baiag told except in very private conversertoa.

Tbe New llainpahire democrata oie hard. They assert
that the oap sitlon nave not a rellaile majority la tha
Lagislatu-e, and say that Gov. Metcalf cannot be re-
atoeted in tnat bocy. They may be right, bat I do t
believe a word of what they say, which is very Ilka what
tbe orientals eall bosh, and the occ.dentala, humb .^.
Tha Maine law hurt the Metcalf party very much, a .1
tost them, om way or another, fifij repreetntativeH .

aaae thousands of votes. K parties will take such » i
Old Man of the Sea upon their shoulders a* that, tn^v
moat expect to go slowly along the political course. 1 .

>a a we'ght they caaaot carry. Nothing but the unpopu¬
larity ot President I*i«rce saved the opposition from a
amashing de eat in New Hampshire. Men wi.l no >a
diacocned by a cabal of drunken temperance fanatics,
who would g vern the country on pnnclp'.es such aao>-
taia in Vienna, but are ut erly unlit tor American lite
Tbe un ject cf annexing Chelsea to B <eton has be-ea re-

Krted against In our Board cf Aidermau and Common
nnr.U. The town pro^rty of Chelsea baara no pr^por-

tton to that of Boston while the town «ebt <$ iO,UOO>
heats a greater proportion to ita taxable valuation than
does the city cebt of Boston, exclusive of *be water debt,
to the taxabe valuation of Bag ton. No g"«od could foliow
to Beaton ficm tlie sueeesa of the project waich is not
Just aa likely to be had, should juatloe oe done, without
rt Boston would bavs to pave Chelsea rea;iy at her own
aoet, anc incur oih«»r expenses, should annexation take
place As to water, ' here is reaaon for beneving that
tbe supply ficm Coobltuate Pond la already too
mall for the purposes of Boatoa itaelf, and annexa¬
tion would lead to tbe laying out of a great deal
of money, without any corresponding gain in the
water cepartment. The proposed union seems
wary like sueb an one as a voutn of moderate means
Might prrpose to a very rich old la4y.a union of hearts
aoo homeaeeping wiih the latter very decidedly In t he
aseencant in th« calculatl-n. The current of opm <n
appears now to be setting as strongly against annex-!. >n
as it waa a tew years ago in its lavor.
The first teal esiate sales ot the season were made

lately by suction, being that of house No «1 Stawaiut
avsnue, atd the estate No. 'A Haos>n street. '.be 'orm-jr
britgiig f9,£>C0, and the latter *1,000. A lot ol 2 1<W
.set of land, near Ahhland pla<!e. brough'. II 75 p»r f s t,
and two other l»ts, on .hs sime site, brought, re.pectne-ly, tl per toot, ano #1 ll
Mr. Toi rev hsa be*n oninimonsly confirmed by the

Board of veirtera o' Harvard Oiilege as IW»-eor of His¬
tory in that inatitu ion Tbls place oas been Kept /- nt

f i ysars by tfie appointing power, all became of the s ii
lenness of tee old tog e* compo-icg it, on a:;ouat of tu»
refusal to c nfirmM., B( »eo, wh n h* was ai p linved 1 1
fljl It, til or s*v»n years agj. Tue/ h.v» Be-u
wai tcg to get a c>t firming board; but, a tha
.cming of tae Greek kalsnds appear* to t>j
more likely thau thai thev h«ve at la«t
abandoned the hrpe of gat ing Mr. Bowen b -k»1 f.»t life
in a p ace f^r wM -h b* hac not a fo ary .iomiMo*' >n
atd he office has b*en conferred upon a i<en- 1« jii i lutl
aitoiv bis aupeiior, with whose aipomimeot all ».« n

titfieC. Mr Sitoey ha- l<een canfi. insd a- l. araian ot
Harvard College, vice Han is. daceaeed. H-j is a g nt ».
man of dia iogoi-hsd qualitl stions for »h« p *¦ .

Tbe Navy Yara »t ';ha'iestowa will not oe r»rrore<
un.e<n h« paople of Boston sbail^m^^jr I ough' to
be ieft 'or the ihk ^ e ot hn le^u.wt. kJiecde'h» jue<
tu n, and thev would -end oil b .th toe navy yard aw he
tsta e prison if they bad the po»er to do so. loty w,ut
land, and eat;fat o* it #. earoe-tly as Aj«x did Nr Itgot.No» tb«'y c»n ge* aurt ouly by tae reia val (f tee iWi
itstl'titions naoisO, one ot wriich O'^ai t) be seot to
Qoln'y acd tne other to Newport, K 1. lb- navy yard,
si>ouid war sudesnly orsaa oat witii F. iglaod. would
only draw ofoti us a'l tne pjwsr th»t l.ogUnd ooild
cono»n'rate in . ur N.itaera waters. It is p. bade
that two or thx<e months oi.lgont wed direct¬
ed labor would r.<lie our h<^b <r «s strong a
Crons'adt Itse.f. an b-t tbe whole B-i'i-b navy c»otd
n t net nb)v» the t ig>t. tatuis having .< aomacn f - is,
%r'' art not a II 'le; ami we wull t gett .ra lo> :e
that woeU* aotbltnrh even beto e ti,« uiso of Alnii anl
Ink .-innon as iraiy <f fB^l'/.ter, I n.e»n »s British
r»d :a|>elsm wa« left atlve, w*>lcb I take 1 b» in p-o.wr-ti «n ot m* to a ihonsar.d Bat what sig df# strong lor a
S'<>d p»«sltl >r s, rhal'ow wat« s, rar-ow sbanuols and
brave man, wbaa we hare aa taw goo<!g in* as tbe allies had

when they eoBunenced the sin* of Sevastopol ? Dint
ehui-etts «u»U no government for men, luring
enough an to spare of bar own tor herm derenea; bnt
considering the hapoftaose ot Boston m a national part,
tbe government at WMhington ought to inn tbe porta
that we ~e built tx the place's protection. As thlega now

b^fedoem BittUhve- eels migUt ley Bjeton under
eoeirlbntion, making her P»J fifteen or twenty millions
fcr the privilege ot not being bombarced.

Condition and Government of Canada.
fFnm the Lordtn Times, March 5.]

e ? e e » e

Compere the state o< thing* disclosed in the s|>eech of
the Governov General to tbe vwo Canadian Chamhera wt'.h
tte condition of Canada only 20 years ago. and consider
by *hat mcau* and by what influence® tne mighty revo¬

lution that comparison will evinoe baa been brought
about. The Governor General congratulate* the colony
on the final settlement of the question of the Clergy
Reserves, and anticipates aa equally speedy sett ement
of tbe equal, y vexed question »f seignorlal tenaree. He
cregiatulaws tbe Parliament, witl great jiutice and
reason, on the opening of 260 miles of railway, and an-

tinpaUs tbat 2f0 more will be opened in tbe eoureeor
the sneering year. H» propoeee a bill to cuMK*
the lomioiwd into an 6kct®d I^glfllfctivQ Cj\iii-
ciL He has made arrangements for a line
cf attan ers between the St. Lawrence and
England. The revenue ia in a aatiafketory sUte, and the
wductitu ol cuty from tbe reciprocity treaty with Ame-
tica ia coir[»nratel by the increase of eommtree Nor
dote he on It to express. In termi which he well known
will find a ie»ponte in the boaom ot every one of his
hearers, whether ot French or K. gii'h o igin, a hearty
sympathy In the war and a fervent wisn f ,t it* success¬
ful tenriratlcn. irach U tbe speech of the Governor
Get eral of Cruada
Can this Canada Ttally be the same Canada, the saxe

laid cf end!e>s tUoonUnts asd miseries that buret out
into aimed retellkn lets than twenty years ago, and was

only prevented by tbe sternest acta of military repression
from throwing itself into tne arms of the American Union,
and follcwtig In 1837 tbe exatcp'.e of 1776 1 Can
this be the Cinada whose Assemblies were for ever

Btrpplng the supplies, impeaching their Governors,
pa>siog mutinous and even tieaaonable addressee,
and alandonlng themselves to bo led at will by
tbe meet empty and moat fu-ioua of demagcguM?
Can this be the Canada, poor and desert .without capital
and wiihcut crtdit.wnoae scanty populatl"n required
an army to keep them down.whose tortreisea could not
be intrusted except to British troops.whose councils
must not bejswayed exjept by British statesmen? The
laid is tbe same and the people are the same; tb* diffe¬
rence is In |ds.in our rules ot action la our laws aad
system of government. Step by step has the liberal
par y wen for Canada, in spite of toe most determined
opposition, the liberties and privileges which have tnaje
her bappy, great and prosperous. rhe ast for uniting
tte two provin«-s acd constituting a fugle L<»gislatw«
f<r bo h was »oom of many ef i'.s most viluable pro¬
visoes by tbe tory pary cf tbat nay, and Parliament has
ever rinle been employ ed in conceding, piecetne il,
it-Lts wSfh ought never for a moment to have
been withheld. 1'ne power of dealing wi'h toe
Civil List was conceded in 1847, bat it was

only af er a long and eager struggle that Parliament
co.il 1 he prevatd upon to grant '.lie m«:h desired right

o' dealing with que-tlons of religious endowments acc ird-
irg to i*lotial ratter than imptii.'.l ideas, involved in
tbe pasning of the bill to regularize the clergy reserves.
It is one < f ihe many til* a-ingn which attended on L-Td
Lerby's exitfr< m power tbat it preveutel the trassmis-
eun of a oespatca to Canada depriving tbe colonists of
all tope of dealing with what they Justly con-ileied
coonlal anil no' imperial property. With equal difficul¬
ty was '1 e r'gtit to ceal with Beignnnal tenu.es and to
ni'icify the Canadian cons litu iiu wrung from tbe gr*-p
ot the l.igii-n lories. It may, indeed, be doub'ed
whether tbi« last mea.-ure will be carried lato elfec:, for
tie Assembly baa tasted '.Ue sweets of absolute power,

be readily induced to substltu e tor ihe
we .k cteck ol a non. Ina ed*cham bar tbe efficient coua-
terpoise of another popular aasenbiy. Bit we aa»»
done well in concecirg tbe right, whether tbit ligat be
immediaiely exercised or not.

Thna, then, it has come to pass tbat weal'h and pros¬
perity have fixed shelr abode in Canada, and that a Go¬
vernor, »ho is escorted by native volunteers, speaks, iu
the name <f her iUjes^y, to the Parliament with a force
and autboiity which ail tne bayonets of tbe British
army could never have conferred upon him. Here we
have the mu*t signal and decirive instance of the work¬
ing o* the principles proifsrel bv the two parties between
wbich the l«gir.la nre and tbe country are divided. It
seems hardly credible, cnsioerirg the fallibility of hu¬
msa natut e, that one party should have been so entirely
right, and tbe otber ao uniform y and psrseveringly
wrong. And yet the men vbo w .uld, bad their blind
and narrow cc nnt-els been liatened to, have prevented all
this happiness, have perp tuated all this misery, and
alienated lor ever from us tbat noble community.our
suiest ally and our strcngost support.aiill rank among
tbe leaders ot party, still form and govern public opinion
among large masaea of men, and are neither discredited
by their own incapacity nor put to shame by the mani¬
fest and disgraceful failure of tneir own measure". Eng¬
land firgives tbem all, and may, for aught we know, in-
tru-t to i>ord Deiby and bis coin pani ina again tbe powertbat he fcaa used to fet er her Cvmnerce to alienate her
clonics, to check every liberal impulse, and arrest the
progress of eTery enlightened measure. Nay, nothing
daunted by the uniform ill fnecess of the past, the spirit
of ancient torv ism seems to b« again alive and raaiptat,
bury a? evtr in the attempt to perpetuate abuses and in¬
equalities, and frustrate, on tbe most frivolous grounds,the mi at u-eful snd enlightened measure*. No countryIl e 'itWd to gt od govern uirat tbat will submit to bad,
and England, if she refuse to be taught by thi experieuceof Canada msy possibly learn those tru'-hs at her own
expense whuh have been so folly demonstrated to her at
tee cost cf her depeodenciea.

FRENCH TRADE WITH CANADA.
[From tne i'aris Conatitutionnal, March 6.1
. « e * . .

Canada, that ancient colony of Franoe, which passedinto tbe handa of England, by a ceesion ever to he re
mem beted with regret, has seen ita population increase
during tbe century In a proportion of thirty to one. She
has not lees than 2,000,000 of inhabitants, ot wbich near¬
ly TOO COO are ot French orig in. Her progress in everycircumstance has increased bayend what might have been
auticipatcn from the times, and has not been leas rapidthan ike increase cf the population. She is endowed
with a coub e system of communications, by land and by
sea. abich are not surpassed in tbe world. Not only (a
the bt. Lawrence navigable for large ships as far as Que¬
bec or lf>0 league* trom its mouth, not alone can veeeels
of 300 tons proceed evea 60 lcaguea further, up te
to Monireal bnt wide and deep canals have been formed
in place* where the tiver becomes dangerous for naviga-tltr. On the other, hand tha country is covered with a
net work of splendid roans, which are gradually making
way for-railroads. and these will uni e all portions of the
tenitory, wbich has an extent of four hundred leagueeby "n« hundred.
We receive at this moment only an insignificant quan¬tity of Canadian produce. Canaoa, on her side, receives

our gcoos incirectly through England or the United
states It is estimated that our merchandise, hampore!with duties, oommfMioni, kc., oo*t« In Canada an addi¬
tional 100 per oett on ita value in France. It may,therefore, be reen how advantageous would be a direct In¬
tercourse between tbe two countries, the consumptionot French goods in Canada would increase a hundreoMd.
and we shculd obtain at cheaper rates the produce of
that country The recent decrees relative to the pur¬chase of foreign vessels will permit us to turn our eyes lo
tte admirab'e dorkyards of the St. Lawence, where
excellent and switt i-bips are constructed, cheapertbun elsewhere. One of the numerous advantages ob
taiaec by the alliance with England is, that the French
flsg baa been (.emitted to appear m a river from whence
i; bad been rxiled so kng. In former days muca blood
bad Seen spill there by our fathers in terrible strugglessgitinst tbat same English people whioh has fought by
our tides In tbe East for the triumph of civilisation.
'Well, now, a fresh struggle, one more in oontormity with
our time and with tbe actual aentiments of the two na¬
tions. may arise in Canada; a struggle of tiiendship, of
acivity, labor and commeroa. These contests cost nei¬
ther blood nor tears, and the combatants are ever hap¬pier and more weal' by. It would be a fine spectacle t >
see our commerce reconquer for France In Canada a porHop, at least, of tte advantage* usually drawn by the
mother country trom the colony. We »h)uld then regretless ibe cession ot this colony, a cession which by Mine
and thanks to the admira»l* spirit of English govern¬ment, has obtained for ita quasi independenoe.
Correct Ulitoiy of the Capture or the Praal-

t ent Krlgau.Ac respondent who speaks advisedly o' the scene of
tbe war ot 1812. having served in tbe navy at that, pe¬riod. rends os the foluwiDg as the true version if an
event that some of our recent histories and school Doekt
relate very one sidedly and incorrectly:.
There was no one occurrence duncg the late war that

setired to ofTec* the public mind generally more than tne
capture of the l'reaidect. Being as she was t le crash shipof our navy. K'l commanded t>y Beca'ur, impossibility
was almost expected from her, and a singular etie that
no one oonJd bear to hear the circumsten-ses attendingher rap'ure mentioned, but alone, to inquire whether
the-e was sny honor lost or won. Sow. it is a tact that
there was not an action during the war lo which our su¬
periority over tlie em my was more conspicuous, aa toe
paint'rg shows that tbe Endymion was cumpletelyco-mantled, and could nei'feer veer nor stay,and was completely at tbe raery of the l'resilecit
.tad rhe been a single ship.as she could
have taken any position she chose. The English always
speaa o! the ni|>etior force of tbe Preeideotover tbe fcadv-
Bion. which in fact was not the ease. It Is trne tbat
'h» Hrnident carried one gun more on th* mala deck.»nd one r n tne up^er broadside, than the Endymion but
th» I s snot were much tbe heaviest. Djring thse'late
several tventr-lour \r ond shot carre aboard toe p. and
were weighed lo ascertain her weight of me*a', and were
lonrd to weigh three pounds more than the ('resident's
twenty foes pound shot, which was found lavarlab y vo
be the ca»e. as the heir metal was much finer than ours.
Now allowing tbe qnar'er deck ami forwwtle suns to b»
in the sat e t ropcrtion as the main deck the Endymi.mt' ri w one bnndred p .nnds more w»lght of metal at abr armie^'than the President. The English tried in ererv
cai'e to irak» 1'. appear that tha i'reslnent was captuieilb/ tl e f n- vmlon.
1b« Briti»li governtBen* s< -ae years sines had gold

mn a s 'tn,ek. o De olstributeii among the n»val olfi?srswho nad r Mr^iilfped toen-.selves In the wars with FV«nseandtb' l i lied S at»s wbich we.e caliet "gonl serviceme-'als snd one .tas awan e-1 to Cap-.. Hope for tie cap¬ture ot -he I'. Vow this was certainly perpetrating alalatbocd of ra' her the darkest die as th»re w«s no shipmere cotnplbtely wnlpped tiiaa tho K., and wai out ifsight when the I', surrendered to the si|uaOron.e insis'-irgof'be VIsjrsti.T, 74. the I'omonse and fenedos, of m
guns each, anl a t.rlg a-,d aloop of wsr

In the r bituary of the late Admiral Hyde I'arlrer,senior, Naval \j id o' the Admiral y of E- 'land It t re-La ed that Cspt II. Psrker oommen<1ed tbe Tsnelos fn-gste ai/d witnessed the capture of the President Irlg^teby the Endymion, Capt. H Hope, n the 15 h of .l»nnarv,1I-15 Be wi'netsefl the capture I Very amusing TheTensdos was within gnn shot wnsn t^e Pomonre aime upan" engsgul 'be President, an J the Eudvcion wa- seve¬ral mile« ns'ern of her, lyirg an unmanageanle wrtck.All 'he mho* books glvin* an account of the war avit trm inattd hy the csp ur« of the President, a a'jip < '

much larger f rre by the Endfinlcn. It is therefore t ri¬dent that the Brl l.-ti ore aubterf ge, to nuke It appevt* at f e Pien/ent was captured by a single fbip and ofinterior fo/ce.

TH« Baglltk Rib la Igju
OCDl ANNKXBD.DimBIMOl BKTWEBN ANNEXATION
AND BkQl'KPTKATIOJU.VALUS OF-TH1 FLI'NIIKH.
ACTIVITY Of LOKO DALHOC419.8M)0E.srit ATION
00H T PAT-TBK RMAN fflir SULTAN
AHP TUB AHYS8«fA* IUVI TKAOB.

[Correjiponfcmoa of U* ' -yi$n rtwx ]
_ , 4. J^jruj jr»o. -n, iw«.
Tr e proclamation antexing Oada hat not yet Appeared

but the oi«l«r liu ken paseed, and the troop* areswmrm-
!d« the Hdionuw, M i i.
formed vou, left the Governor General carte bUuutw, and,
as Mn*l, he bu adopted the mo<t complete and definite ot
the two lines of policy open to hi n. Ou^e la to be annexed,
and not .«o«ertrated. The dtVere.ee U, that in a eeque^

| traied province the aurp ua, instead of awelUng the gen-
."TVat.cl ii® *«npua, moat be ipent within the

proThice ltnlf. the ay htern ia greatly in favor with the
eld* cftieials, and haa some Jew advantage*. The pro-
Tinea uaually prowpera. rhere is a more Uoeral expendi-
fuie upoa public works. and greater readiness to carry
out improvements which involve exp? rise. The commW-
.iooer, tot, wields the entire authority of the native
eonrt, ana can repress crime and secure property by
means aomewhat sterner than British regu'e'ions will

8 rait. These advantage?, however, are outweighed by
* extreme icjustioe oC the arrangement. The pravlme

obtains Xht irbole benefit of oar Ixptnaife AdminUlr*-
tien, of eur strcng army, of Inaorrup ible officers, and
of me piofound peace which our arms secure, and pays
nothiig. The revenue* of Bengal and Madras are com¬

pelled to beat the who e of the lmpetial expenditure.
My i ore is a eequesteraced province, but the experiment

will tcarcely te repeated, an 1 certainly mt in Ouie.
lhe system which haa been so successful in the Punjab

ia to he transferred thither entire. General Ootram #111
be Chit! Commissioner cf the province. M'. Martin B.

G.T£\ri^or to/b,# pai,H<:
ertli be Hnanee Con misaloter, The Judicial Cotomis-
sicser, Mr. <>a;mann«y, Is less known; but ho b ire a Aigh
reputa'Ko m » Jftnng man, and is said to be a »<«t a de¬
cisive Jurge. Tne Secretary, Mr. G. Ciuper, has been t j*
tbe past two years Under peeretary In the ¥or*jga De¬
partment, and has earned for hiutelf a reputation a« an
aetive working office* . Jtolitneof a number of vpudit
men whem I/ rd PattotisU haa selected, wh<t are rising
rapidly to lie highest pistn in the count .-y, and who
seem uneonttfousiy to have imbibed his -principles of
administration and government. Ihey are the most tho¬
rough gciig reformera In tte countrj, and, once in

Swer, will elfcct more for India in a twelvemonth than
e present race have effected in a generation. Tbe ad¬

ditions to the empire during (he ftrewent rei^a have ren-
rert-d promotion unusually rapid, and we have now
beads of departments scarcely thirty jeers cf sge. I may
lemai k, enpcfsautt that all out officials are youugertU in
is ufual in Europe.
To letuin to (JuJe. An army of 16,000 men is now col¬

lected at Cawnpore, and In a :ew cays w.ll be pouiin* to-
wart's I.ucknow. No ie»istance ii expected, but Lord
i»alhf ucie never leaves opportunities to the disaffected
by an* mistimed affectation of security, rhere are ru-
mois that the N'epaulete are iiclined t > put In a cliiioi
lor a slice of the cake, but they are already fully oe ju ii.
el, and Jurg Bab»door understands our policy too well
to attempt any Insane freak. The Kii g wiil b<s dismi'sad
with a pension of a lakh of rupees a month <£UOOOOa
I'/'V t i,

»*f*in, I presume, his personal iainuni
tec. The Jaghirdars >111 retain their tent-free laod-i tor
lile, aid a new aet.lenent will be immediately CJin
m**no*d.

^

.JtIL'Vee.leYB I1 iH exP«c,ed. according to »hs offirlal
estimate, that thn surplus revenue #11 be £1 .*>00 O'X)

l
*' Accoldln8 to my estima'e.the source of whisn

non ! tu,P'ui will be consideraoly nearer £2 500

t. «^De lbt "cbe8t countries in Asia, ihe
soili#aa Mrtile as that of the Dosh, whi'e the eastern
districts are as rich in minerals as Cornwall. Under olir
rule the population will, duubJes", inoxeaseas rapidly ,s

m vr
Noithwest Provinces, and districts whlcl

lU e .Nauparah have been recently and wilfully desolate <

Will recover their prosperiiy . I he nly cause of regrt {
lo.k he^ beSin00 * " not rWDlin complete the

[Correspondence of the Lon'cn Tiroes ]
tv- v. w ^ .. Bohbat, Keb. 'j, 1856.
The news brought by the SemiramK respestiuff rhe

quarrel be ween Mr. Murrav and the Shah of Hernia wa.
thought 'Efficiently eerious to warrant the making ol «

?h?.?hST*Dlb\?TtiV,,ia^tn<i< wcordlng^, on

ud ttol.1. ttWW,r alearners, the Aji/aha
and V ictona, having been prepared for aea with arsat

£&'rd f0v Br'SDirf- r
1 «n«'fo»«d in my last the de¬

spatch of anether vestel of war to Judda, in the Red sea

^ account ot cisturbaneei having arisen betwreu tie
Turkish authorities and the Arab population. InteUi
gence has been more lecen'ly recetved. trom which 1.
wouid.ap :ear that these t Ifferences havea double ortgio lu
the ftnaticUm and the cupidity of the Arab populatfon cf
Judda ana Mecca. Toe-e ha* existed from time immemo-

*.Xte?!V baffle Id slaves between lh^

fi. f ^ !v° Le. and Massowah and other
places on the Abj sfinian shore of the Red Sea. At Masso¬
wah alone 2,0(10 slaves were a>id annually. A capita ii >n
tax on each individual imported intj his dominions wss
paid into the ti earn' y of the Sultan, who was thu. irS,t
AMnfw!^ extending the trade. But
Abdul Me jid. tneal'y oi »anoe and England, saw its tni
quitjr aLd Oftermined on it« fioppreteiOD.
Some months lipce an imperial order, atrie'ly lnte--

J'ct'ng all traffic in slaves, was lorwarded by the Porte
al Jac<J*- .' was proclaimed by

-i® v v' lfn{ * gem on te tie Governor of Mecca,
who, backed by the official authori'y of the Cadi, au-
LOt need it as law. But the priests and the people gen

^7MLn0t,° 'VUy aatiFfied. The fewiptwa.^e.
Kman aw^t ^w0*6 to.th* «P'«« piecepts oi the

at ack -as made upon tneC4dI, who, witb
olfficul y, escaped with cis life: troops were ealled out a
Muezrin waa killed by a Tuiklrh soluior, a regular Hi;at
enFued, and the troops, after oonskerable loss cn boto
aloes look refuge in the fort. The road to Judda was
seized and occupied. The Pasha waa threatened, and not
he only , but the huropean Oonenla also; but Turkian
.uards were stationed for their protestion, and the town
tboogh in a state of siege, was in no immediate daorer'
lhe authority of tbe Porte, however, is much weatensd'
®J '*tb*r. the aligbtness of its hold upon the Arars Is
strikingicgly manifested.

[Trom the Lonoen Poet (official), Feb. 21 1
The kirgdom of (>u«!a, witn ite fertile territory In th-

valley oi tee Garges, seems about to contorui to the law

^ eTW*"«lj established i self
among the ktegdoms ol HinuosUn, and e ntrlbute iu
dropof lhree mu.ions ot inhabi'ants and three mil ion.

whteh^ th?ow*n ot ®r'tish ruprema jy,
which is slowly but surely overflowing the empire of the
Mogul, h ngdona after klDgdom ia awallowed up, and
the vortex spreads ai d invtlves more and more in its re¬

sistless shirl. Every Governor General goes out wi-h
tbe most virtuous resolve to keep his hand* off his

Mrnt°l7- but .®T?r7 pra-oonsul, neverthe
less, finds Lim.elf lrresistioly constrained, bv events
which be cannot foresee, and agenciea which he cannot
contiol, to add to the g<gantic mast. Yet un U the 2uth

,0' th® Pwwnt year a century win not have
elapsed since, by order of durajah Dowlah 146, Brittsn
gentlemen, meiebsnts and others, were thrust into a

cngeon. efgbteen feet square, of whom one hundred and

irSd ^ l? morning, having been au(T».
cated by the heat, crushing, and stench. Not yet a Cca-
tury, and what a contras-T And yet more annexations
V? ^ 'Bture, until the shole of Hindostan la ab-

acrb< d. and then what next-and next? The aanexalon
niJ0" lh* sumption of a lapse!

?rl Z ?°Z! 'e°dttU>,7> or »«>. "bo does not fulfil

IJ?,"'5!! -i ?HtL t"*" the *beorption of an
independent kingdom, which it never was. Nadir Shah's

5 4u'u .
*PProPtlatKm ot the aeeumi.i r-i

tr^eure of the Mogul, reputed to amount to £1V ooo,-
" J** ¦* terrible massacre at Peihi of one hundred
snd fi ty thousand persons, fhook the Mogul empire of

tJ>!w f,nUDpi°»avi* * to 'ts very foundation;
blow it never thoroughly recovered, arro

accordingly during the reign of Alimed. from 1747 iho
pesce of ihe empire was continually disturbed by Irrup¬
tions of Boranees, Mahrattas. Kohillas, and Patus, and
by the ambition of the varlcua chiefs and nve-.
nors i t provinces, whose efforts to make themselvea in-
cej.ecdent were ofifn b^yend the control of cherentral
government, which could, In its decay, neither eminent
obedience at home n< r respect abroad, fjr after the de-
Hat of tbe last imperial amy by the Rohlllas. in 174!<

.
of 'ivAt Poetical consequence!

rebellious Satraps, the Nawabs of Beogal
and ot Oude were the most auceesuful; their obedieace
to their master was measured more by his power ef
ooercicg them than by any other standard, aud ths em
Pile of Timur was thus gradually melting away. But a

conquering race bad sat foot on th*
(°hi H ^T,an: Sur»j*h Dowlah had not long to

boa't of his murderous exp.oit on the Hooghly, for little
m. ie than a year after, cn the 23d of June, 17o7 etm-

Be»«i fh r*P T V '''""'J. and, with tbe conques; oi
Bengal, the march cf events began to halt no mere whlcu

oMhe Viti?h,he iDie:iUn:® 01 JI°KU1 In the ban.U

1:,mi * d'P°*p<1 f>'*»ab of Bmoral to ? s
Nawab ol (lade for assistance against the ftog i,u, wn.cb
he ob aineo, Clive and liistingj. never par Icularly ssru
pulous, made short wor* of the authority of Shear
mLk.".1 1

representative of the Mogul emperors ao i
rigbtfol superior; snd thenceforth Oude, th .ogh nomi-

fwinrn? ^ fcW"y' WM virtoally govern » I
from Calcutta. The tribute imposed upon ii In 1777.',1
lacs or rnf«es_a year.was raised to 34 lacs in 1781 ana
to 60 lac j in 1< 87. That peculiar condition which hat ho
frequently attendee Riltlsh protection now began to de¬

arie from* °d''
v
S*eure> under that safeguard.

m. . . WrM,C?,,br01"1' ,rom iusurreclion at

.Ui?r, l,L «
* ^ t-ature of an Incian prince to ab-

e^en « thatPr?r.n5*,nd< Piund<,in« h" "Uhj.cte; and
w A olfcUn. date toe tfianny of Abot ud l>o«rlah
hroLgbt town the reprehension of rhe Court of Direct Mrs

l,ut Britieh autno.'
rity was net then so firmly estabU-hei in India as w-
have eeen it, and it is mush to N* f-are ! that the lucl

fTn, w? u?nt* 0L^i0<!e oid Dof de'lv" wu»h benefit
i

l'-Tenl" now ran their u^ual
!. The customary slrugsles for dominati .n on one

side, and Incepen '.eoce on ihe other, the etf-,,^ n in-
creare tbe tribute and diminish tbe lorces of he Nawab

h'a arm v 'ft r «.!' *r'' ^ th® tribuU» *n'' k*«C "P
h s army for the purposes 0f oppression, on toe part of

JtaadAn- t*r aiinatlng t* the
cissdvan .ige of toe Nawab, in the Ims of monev, au-
thnliy 'T terriUry. and, at ast. his army w»s disband¬
ed, excepting a small lo.'ce for a body guard, and lalso
ore for the crd.ectlon of reverue, and a British force

^".' tt./1 "Ck,v°" in 18,10 Henceforward he Naw.U
w»s little cu re than a l»udalorv o' the B.-Ulsh Rvt
locia ^mpany and wh«n in 1806, .^Uh Allum

A.t k J ti I fT h® had tw<"' Pensioned l,y
that k«ly, the empire of the house of Timur, cmm inlv
known ss the Mogul empi-e, may be consi'1ere<l to bave
come to an end, and the Dai' Intlia Company, after half

s century cf wars and conquest.. sueseeded.Vlthinteven
a eolrrab,® claimant against It, to that n.sgriific -nt In-

XKtrt'fftc*
°

Acotber half century, also of wars and oo^ues'e,
thongn on a much more extended seals, has now p.».ed
»rd .rain the misconduct of tbe Nawab I, a. rnado It ne-

rysary to lestime the trust which that officer ba. aim¬
ed and relieveourselve, froM the ,|n and .htme of main-
tairga profligate ami tyrannical government w|-.h our
l a, on, is It is we re |.oa '

t not ihe annexation of an in¬
dependent kingdom, for Oure neve# was one: nor the
piiTation of a per pie of its just r.gUts, for tbe rieov of
the ir habitants wlU be iafio.'ely^tler preserTdtrn
<!er Brltlch rule than ever they were noder n»t.i e It
rffembl« s more the attainder of a treasonable family ;h -n

anvthirg e'ae; Itis Just, It Is politic, it is banefliri' i is

;r.evitsble, yet It marks strangely the de-tlni vtiiil Is
...rcirg iisalf aprn us ib the East In the 8r,t inarter of
t e pi. sent century, no le>, tbao twelve yt^s m tie

twenty-five witneaed acce-»tons to Britiah territory; nor
hu tbe second bMn ItM prolific, a* Burmah, Assam,Btrtr, Scinde, tbe Punjaub, Mouttan, Pifu, ud Sag-
pore e»n testify; and jet, from the extension of railwaya.ad electric triiyraphs, and improved coci-nantc*tu>u,the etofilie prcmii t n to be speedily mare consolidate''
than it wan when it waa comprised In the province 1
Btrgal, whilst better ideas of government prevail, *

the interests of that teeming ( opoiation are piobal
the hand a of a Power the moat willing and the mo 'n

of any oa earth to secure them substantial jus' ' "Jthe tenefite of a wlae and paternal admlniatra i

The Cl»j>tM*HBnlw«r Treaty Int - . .

Lord Paluenun. *rpret«d by
[From the London Poat (official ory

It ia satisfactory to learn by the d J
America that the people of the U/
seam inclined to fasten a quar J.® States are by no

either of the two points which h
He attention. There la not *7* ^
tuage perceptible in the pub , ^ ' * moderation of ian-
the dbputea between us, b ,'k journals with regard to
... ««, vitiVi _ .at a degree of positive iodtffer-l0T wbUhy ^ # certainly not prepared, and
«W mace will be n * feneral and stror>g convicionMMtlSwTtMM the Attuned. The contest thus ex
«. a thit%at of .» ' *"oe of or8*M of popular opinion,nd that that of M g0WrBm,Bt %, the (felted S sites ia

Aamt positively asserting that the latter
A no one upon this side of tie Atlantic,

? .* of Mr. Roebuck, will deny that its re-ceLt eomm ^^ticna, bo'h upon the enlistment and tie
f *®c#ban questions, display a captions and un-

°°nC_i* ''ptrtt, wbi-h tbe f. tends oi pease cannot but
uneasiness. Whether this tone ha* beenadapted mw national, or for meiely party objects, it matt»ra da to the world at large. It ia in either case a

.out* r ( peril, aithougn it has probably been exagge¬rated 'j! thia country ; at least the implied disaviwai o'
thft 'policy of the government by a very large proportion0? the American journals would lead us to this conclu¬
sion.
Of the two poiita in dispute we shall confine oar

remarks at present only to one. As the correspond
rate with regatd to the enlistment question has not
yet been brought to a close, we abaft abstain from
commenting upon it. But the dispute-) whic^ have
arisen with regard to Central America are now be-
foie the public, and nothing remains to be added
npen either side. The government of the I'nited
States apply a certain interpretation to tbe treaty
of 18(0, while we apply another. We insist that it
was purely prospective In its operation, and that 1*
ooly bound ns not to extend our dominions in that quar-
ter. 1 he Americans, on the ether hand, eontend that it
imtlifd a Kr>unciftti<'n upon our part Inith of territory
and of political influence. But they do not ask us to
give up ailour settl»n>«ita in Central Amerisa. If tlia/
did, their demard would be more Intelligible and c ja-
sistent. Xbfl object of tbe Clayton Bulwer convention
w«« to prfeVent tither Power from obtaining tbe control
and eeminandof tlie isthrus Of Datl"H' and with t'.ij
view ihey each stipulated that they wou'a " n it aMd'tfG
or exercise «ny dominion over any part of Central Ame¬
rica. " Under this clause the government ot the United
Sta ea insists that we i hail abandon our protectorate
over the Mct quito coast, and give up the important iaUnt
ot Ruatan, together with certain other dependencies, bti<
that we shall retain the settlement of Beiiste at least bo
much of it as we obtained from Spain by the treaty of
r>£6. With this exception, it is contended that all our
poMCefinns in Central Aine ica should be abandoned.
But why leave ns th's remnant of Be.lzet Way this

refeitnce tt an oid treaty with Spain, about wbith ib«
C ajion-Bulwei|ccnvtntion says not one word '( We could

bave understand tbe American construction of the latter,
if an|atttmpt bad been made to show tbat it was meant
by the cegotiatirg par'ies that we should absn ion a",
once and for ever all our possessions in that quartern
the globe. But why we should abandon part and retain
part we do not comprehend. If such had been the inten
tion of Sir Henry Bulwer and Mr. Clayton thty would
surely bave expressed that intention in explicit terina.
They would bave clearly defined the ter. itories that were to
be given up. Ihey wou d have laid down the geographic*
limits of those tbat were to be retained. That they bave
not dor e so, and tbat there le n j relerenee, direct or indi¬
rect, as to tbeabandonmeotcf existing tights 1a tbe clear
est proof that no such abandonment was contemplatedBut the American < iplomatista contend tbat there is an im¬
plied renunciation oiour i^OMessionsintheClayton-Baiwtr
treaty, or, to apeak more correctly, ot'a portion ot.ttcoi
Ihis docttine of " implied renunciation" U as leas origi¬nal tban tbe international theories lately propounded, by
the same au horitias, wltb regatd t> Cuba and Denmark
Tbe island of Ruatan and the adjoining islands now form

a distinct British colony; and, although they are not
ozice mentloted in the treaty of 1660, it >s assumed that,
from the date ot itK signature, the Queen <i Englaoc re
nouneed all r'ght and title to tbea in all time coming.A doctrine more extravagant in itself and more opponroto jill experience, was n< ver gravely propounded, than
teat rights ot thia {important nature should be irreco¬
verably lost by mere implication, and without any ex¬
press understanding on tbe sulyeot.
But tbe moet sir gu ar part ef the affair ia, tha*

the American plenipotentiary hinaelf who signedthe treaty with Sir Henry Bulwer never dreaoec
ot attaching to it the consequences upon whioh bit
government now insist*. Tbe treaty waa definitivelyrutifieo by the President of the United States on tbe 6tb
of July, i860, and upon the j»revlous day Mr. Clayton, lu

a despatch to &r Henry Bulwer, says that tbe treaty
was not understood "by either ot ua (tha negotiatsrs) t
inclute tbe British settlement in Honduras nor the
small islands in the neighborhood of tbat settlement,which may be known as dep»ndet-ctea. T« thia settle¬
ment and iheae ialand a the treaty waa not intend* 1 by
e ther of us to apply." Yet, in toe teeth ot thi* ex
pllcit declaration, the American oabinet mw conton is
that the treaty applies to tne whole ot these island*, with
out exception, and to a large portion of B ltiatt Hondu¬
ras. Tbey v-rtual'y tell ua thai Mr. C ayton meant tha-
whlch he formally notified to Sir Henry Bulwer that be
cia not mean. Who, then, can be surprised that the
people of the United States ahould evince no disposition
to back up their present rulers intbese preposterous de¬
mands:- Who can be mirprised that the tatter should oe
relnc.ant to submit such demands to arbitration!'

The Argentine Confederation.
TO TBE EDITOR OP TBE LONDON HERALD.

Presetting on the kindness you have already shown in
publli-hing a letter recently received by me'respec log
tae Argentina Confederation, I take the liberty of askioar
you to allow me to rectl'y an error in that communica-
tirn. It was there stated that the railway now in pro¬
cess <f frtmaUin under tbe auspices of the President,Don Jnsto Uiquixa, has been carried to the foot of tbe
Anaea, in the direction of Coplapo: it should bave been
atated that tbe railway c mmences at Parana, and wtn
terminate at Cordova, a distance of S00 miles. By thia
unr ertakirg, tbe entire navigable extent of the River
Pa rar. a is taken advantage of for purposes of traffic, and
tbe railway then connect* -he town of Parana with the
interior, and in ita course penetrates nearly to the oe«-
tre of La Plata. I need not point out the advantageswhich this means of communication will open, not only
to all emigrants seeking tbe intetior, but to the com¬
merce westwaid of Paraguay, I'ruguay, Buenos Ayres
and Braxil. The long and dangerous voyage by Cape
Horn may be tbna avoided, acd the oppositeshores of tbe South American continent ultimately
connected by a new and perfect route, for the rail-vay
otee completed to Cordova, it will be extended rapid ¦<>

the foot of the Andes, in the direction of Coplapo. 1'ne
passage of tie Cordillera at thia point ia alwayi practi¬cably ana lea da directly to Coplapo, which ia the rich-<t
town, not only of Chill, but perhaps of the entire conti¬
nent, the export aof the precious metala from Oopiapoalone amounting to £3,000.000 per annum. The pro.
vtnee if Coplapo is atenle, by reason of the frequentdroiglits, and 1 herefore la dependent (and must remain
so) u|tn tbe imports of provisions from other oountries.
Tne meana of conmui ication to which I bave referred
will open to Coplapo the rich province of St. John, from
whence grain, cattle, wines, and every production neje-i-
saiy to the support of human life, can be procured in
great abundance, and at a difference in expense which is
almost incredibte. These opportunities, and the commer¬
cial advantages they offer, have not escaped the litelli-
sent observation ».i the President, Urquiza, and toe Yioe
President. Don Salvador CorJle, who are the original pro-
jectr rs of the railway enterprise In question.lhe early Spaniah settlers in the province of S*.
John c;ntented them selves with raising from the rica
soil about them sufficient for their own consumption.They had no trade, and they did not seek it. At length,however, Don Nicholas Vega became Preaident of that
province, and general-tn-chief of the army. Don Vega
applied bimse.t to lhe developetnent of the reaotirc-* of
tbe province be governed, and in which be possessed,
and still possesses, imacense estates. HU platis were in
progress when the prevines wai overrun by the aolcieryof liosa«; and Don Vega, alter a desperate and successful
battle, was treacherously cap'tued by (General Quiroga.and condemned to be shot. His betrayal and escape, in¬
deed, wcu'd form an excellent romance: tor af er the
battle he made bia prisoners partakers ot his hospitality,
and while they were astuaiiy enjoying it Quirug* oon-
trived to introduce a bady of troops, who surprised and
overpowered I>"n Vega r party, aod made ttem all prt-
s.ner*. Don Vega, ho»ev»r. escaped, and. passing ine
Acdea, took retnge in Copiapo. where, witn character¬
istic energy, be Mrt about establishing a trade between
tbat place and tl e province of St. John. With that

< bject in view, he purchased tbe eatate of Komat'ella,titty miles in extent, the only district in the province
of Copiapo * here water and tlm ter are f >uod in
abundance. By means of the resources thus ov
talted, he established the land communication referred
to, and brought the produce of the province ot St. John
down to PoertaCaidera.cn the Pacific at a short dis¬
tance from the pert of Copiapo. The formation of tbe
tailway will of course supersede tbe traffic thus orga¬
nized and carried on by Don Vega, and tbe government of
Cbtli lias io far seconded the enterprise of Don \ eg* as to
grant bim nermlssion to form a tram road to oonnecttheT'uerta Caldara with Copiapo, by which means the transit
of articles between tbe two places ia lenoeTed cheaper
ard mora expeditions.
Durirg the tytannicil rule of Ro«aa, tbe Spaniards, in

great ntimners, abandoned the territory ot tbe Confede¬
ration, atd 'ew of tbe K.urnpean emigr ante, when thsy
arrived at Montevideo, could penetrate lurther, as the
town was beleaguered by the forces of the ex- "resident.
Numbers of the French and Genoeie remained at tbat
place; but be Knglirh, more resolute and fearless, peue-
tiated the interior, and settl-d there, with that advan-
t*pe to tne country which always attends tbe coloulza-
tl'nof thai srergelic j>eople. i myself have witnessed
the devastation occasloied by tha late war, and since I
left Braxil I have watched with the deepest interest the
pr< green in commerce, in civilization, and the arts of
peace »i L Io the ConfsderHtlon which hts followed the
expulsion cf Roaas and the excellent rule of IV>nJuato
I iqulza.
DECTRtrcTiVE Fire in Miasocbi.Focrtefn

TllotRiM) Do I.i .AKg Worth of Toiurro Oi.vst'MKn !*»t
tiipht, about 2 o'clock, aMr our paper had gone to pie*-",
the old tobs'.co ^temrnery, belonging to Mr. I> J. f>srib,
and sf.ua'ed cn l'aimyra avenue lu this city, together
with its entire contents, was consumed hy tire. It con¬
tained betwesn 260 COO and HOO.OOO pounds of tobaioo,
most of which tbey had leceived a t*w dsys previous.
Son e ten or twelve wagons we.re iett standing CiOse by
the front of the building iase r.Ignt. full of tooacco, and
It was wltn considerable difficult v They were saved The
(ntire 1 ssls estimated at about tlA.OUC. Wo uncerstand
thai here was an insura r.ca on tne whole concern. This
Is the seconf eetahlishment Mr fJart.b has lost by fire
within the last three years.. Ilamlibal (.Ifo.) Mntmyrr,
March 16

AmiIra In 8«. ThomM.
AOl-OSBD KBTABLIgHMENT OP A MAK1WB HOSPI¬
TAL. LETTER OV THJJ UNITED STATU CONSUL
ON THE SUBJECT.

[From the St. Thomas Times, Mtrch 8.]CoMVismi. Amkncy or tiik Lmtkd Statim, >
Ibulmi o»Hx. Thomas, Marsh 6, 186ft. jThe undersigned, prompted bjr feelings of humanityand a tense ot official dot/, kai the honor to ca 1 t&e at-

tcnlion of Lis Excellency, the Pret ident of the Island of
St. Tbcmas, 1o a snbject vh'eh he deems of great import¬
ance to ail nation* whose shipping vlsi's this island.
There are but two hospitals in the city of St. rhoam¬

ok e of whicb ia owntd or controlled by the government,and in appropriated exclusively to the use of the mi.i'ary ;tie otner, as be in informed, was erected in the year18f 2 by a private subscription, aid was then intend*! as
a Murine Hospital, into whioh all invalid seamen a uld

hive access upon the payment of a sum per die u,
sufficient only for the current expsnnes of the
establishment. These benevolent designs for the
amelioration ef tbe condition of Buffering semen
at this island were, however, interrupted by the m*oydifficulties encountered in the organization of tbe imii-

1 at ion »nd the building nts been rented to an assscU-
lien of the pbyifcions of the bland, who, when called on
by ship msateis to viitit their hick seamen, ord^r them to
their own hctpital, now a private monopoly, designee to
sid pecuniarily tbe medical profession of St. Taomas.
wlere ih»y aie kept until the attending physician pro-
bounces them convalescent. for whien the charge is live
d< liars per day each, exclusive of the bill for mediciue,wlichis unprecedented, and often besomes oppressivein tbe extreme. A single American vessel, while repair¬
ing at this poit, paid to this establishment five hundred
ard fifty -tnree dollar a, and many othe's have pud
amoi nta nearly a* great. Tbe unlerslgned does not
rsctgnise the right in these gentlemen to order seamen to
their own hospital, and keep them there at their o-vn
diseietion; ye', it is difficult to do otherwise than submit,when \esseis, under tbe law, are subject to heivy Hues
f> r keeping tick se»men on ooard, af er a physician las
givm it as bid CDinion that thej should be taken on
shore, and there being no other hospital in thi island to
which they are admitted. It is, however, due to the
meciial gentlemen interested in this hotpltai to remark,
tlat the iiEdertrigned does not wish to be understood as
intimatirg that seonen are ever ordered to ih's bospiul,
or kept there, when not sick yet, those whopaywnat
sc t ils to be stch enormous charges, are apt to miike in-
vicious remarks, and may often make this oppressive tax
anexeme for keeping seamen on board whentbey shoald
be tent to a hospital, by suppressing the fact of their
illness; and in fact, the undersigned veriiy believes thit
to avoid these charges, tick searrnn are frequently taken
to sea, and tbeir lives put In imminent peril. The ocje j'
of Ihe undersigned is not to make war upon th's hospi¬tal, lor be believes it is well kept, and that the seamen
who are placed There receive proper attention, and gentlencen In every business or profession have a right t>
make morey in any legal and honorable marine-, and it
may be that the expenses of this establishment a e
neavv and therefore tbe annual dividend small; but
to devi'te the ways and means for tha erection and
ruppcit of a irarine hospital, into wh'ch this belp.e s
and dependent class, who contribute so much to ths
wealth and prosperity of the wor<d, may be admitted
and properly cared for without charge and only advart-
ed to tbe nature and character of the hospitals of the
isl&rd to thew the nectssity of snch an institution.
Py a table prepared for the undersigned at the Htrbor

Master's office, it appears that, in 1863 two thousand t.w.i
bnndied and twelve sai'ii g vessels, averaging 13U;'j tons
burthen each, making anj egffregate of 229 907 tout, ar¬
rived at this port; taking that l ear as the data, and a
duty of five cents on each ton, making an average] of
$6 (.8 each vessel, would produce $11,498 66 annually;add to this sum a fair proportional tonnage duty on the
monthly and semi-monthly steamers, and the amount
would be increased to fe me eighteen or twenty thousand
collars. This sum, ample for the erection and suipirtcf such a hospital as is required, could be collected with¬
out being seriously felt bv those who would pay it.

Ihe tonnage oi American vessels for that year was
78,680, largely over one-third of the total, and all the
shipmasters and others interested with.'whom the under¬
signed has colversed cn trus subject, Intimate their en-
tiie willingness to pay this duty.
Tbe undersigned would respectfully suggest, as part of

his scheme, that all the consuls ana commercial tgeu's
resirent at this islsnd, associated with one gentlemanselected by the Danish government, and tne agent of toe
Kojal Hall Steam Packet Company, be constituted a
board of direc'eis, with power to build or purchase a
suitable hospital tor the purposes above and hereinafter
specified, to be under their exclusive management and
control upon whem he would further suggest shoad oe
conferred the power to affix atd graduate the rate of
hcspital tonnage dues, and to change the same from time
to time, to meet the expenses of the institution; pro.vided, however, that the duty shall at no time be less
than two, nor more than eight cents on each too
registereo measurement of each vessel, to bo col¬
lected by the Intendent ot Customs, and the
amount so co lected to be held by him at all times sub¬
ject to the Older cf the board of directors, and ta be bythem appropriated to the erection and sapport (and for
no other puipose) of a marine hospital, into which the
sick or disabled seamen of all nations (and no other
persons) shall be admitted free cf charge, on the order
vf any one ot the directors aforesaid.
Tbe undersigned, durirg the past three years, has

witnessed so much sufferii g and disease, ana has been
called upon to record, in hu official capacity, so many
deaths, that his mind has been unavoidably attra
ed to the solution of the question: how ean tne con¬
dition cf this dependent class be benefitted? The
{>lan herein presented for the consideration of his Excj.-
eicy the President, the undersigned confidently be¬
lieves will afford a sa'e and eer'ain asylum for the dis¬
tressed, amongst those who not only contribute to,but make up nearly the sum total of the pros peri- vof the island of St. Thomas. It is not an over-es <4.
male to say, tventy-five thousand seamen annually visit
this l« rt, and the history of tbe cast four years demon¬
strates tbe melancholy fact that tbe island is each yearbecomit g more unhealthy. It is, therefore, the duty of
those who, fcy their respective governments, are cons "J-
tnted the guardians of this clssi of their fellow-citizens,wbose habits of life tend to disqualify them for any par
ticipation in ihelr own protection, to provide propersfcei er, comforts, and medical attention for them, when
stricken by (isease in a foreign land, separated by the
broad ocean from all who are bound by ties of consan¬
guinity to minister to their relief; humanity.and a wise
ormrrercisl policy dictates such a course.the under-
signtd will therefore ask, with great confidence, the co¬
operation ».f all hi* colleagues in urging the importanceand benefits of this scheme upon ihe attention of his Ex¬
cellency the President or St. Thomas, and with that view
will fnrnish each with a copy of this communication.
Ihe undersigned would further respectfully suggesttnat this plan for a free hospital does not impose anytax or btiilhen npon the shipping of Denmark which is

not equally borne by all ether nations in proporti n to
their commerce with this island. All na.ions Interested
will be it presented in tbe board of directors, and hence
no fear can be entertained that the tax will « ver become
bnrtbensome as it will be the ofiiclal duty of each di¬
rector to see that tie expenditurea in the Bnpport of the
it atitulicn are as light as the demands of mercy and hu¬
manity will admit.

In conclusion, the undersigned will express the hopethat bis Excellency will, at his earliest convenience, take
such action in Ihe premises as will result in the consum¬
mation of the earnest desire of the undersigned, as abore
expressed; and begs to assure hie Excellency ef his great
respect end personal regard. CH. J. HELM.
To his Excellency H. H. Bert., President of the Island

of St. The mas, kc.

Gallant Candnct of . Laboring Han.
TO THK KDITOK OF THE HERALD.

Tbe neighborhood of the Sixth avenue, b«twMn Amity
and Twenty-third streets, wu thrown into a state of grett
excitement about two o'clock P. M. on the 18th instant,
eauaed by tbe running away of a ipan of horse# attached
to a carriage, in whioh were seated two ladiea with their
children. Tbe horses took fright near the corner of Amity

. reet and Sixth avenue, and ran at a furious speed up the
8 xth avenue, knocking igiln.it everything in their reach,

t .e ladies and children in tbe carriage expecting tfrery
moment to be dashed to pieces, when amid the general ex¬
citement which prevailed, just as the infuriated chargers
we e rushing heedlessly past Twenty-third street, a

laboring man, clad In mean attire, gallantly sprang for¬
ward, and at tbe risk of hie life, seized the horses by fie
neck gear, to which he clung with the tenacity ol dea lt:
insiired by tbe hope of saving the inmates of the carr'ag*be pave up all thought of his own life.now trampled un-
(ti the horses' feet, then scraping againit the carriagewheel, he was borne on for nearly a block; when sudden¬
ly. ss If by Divine Inspiration, gaining fresh strengUi, he
regain* d kls feet, and by an almost superhumanjtrk of the reins, succeeded in bringing tbe frantic
horses to a haU. amid tbe shoots and cheers of the asto
nitbed bystanders. Tbe inmates of the earrtage were
saved unscathed; but, alas, the poor man! ve
was not so well favored, having injured his wrist and
stkle, beside* receiving several contusions on the bodv.
It n.ay, perhsps, be weeks era he regains his wonted
strength snri health; and what Is of but little account
compared to either, he hss to sustain the loss of his coat,which was shockingly torn.

A similar sjiectacle to the above it has never before
fallen to my lot to witness, and 1 sincerely trust it never
will sgsin. Had it not been for that poor nan, those Ik-
dies and children might have met an untimely de*th,their now thrice happy homes have been, indeed. a house
of mourning. Oh how my*terious smd inscrntaMe are
the worl;iLgs of an All-wise I'roviCenoe
But the poor man, what about h'm f Such nob e gV-lsntry should not go unnoticed by the public press. I'he

heroism of that brave laboring rmn should not be passed
e ver la silence. As he lies in his humble dwelling,stretched upoti a pallet of straw, let him, at least, have
the consolation of knowing that the press do no; notion
the brave because they are poor. And I feel oonffcenc
that when bis condition, name and place^of residence are
n.ade known, there are those in our midst who will
need no prompting to make them poor out from thslr lapof plenty into the empty cnfleis of tbe brave poor m in
who risked his life to save those of his fellow mortul*.
Bis name is John Cook, nnd he resides at No. 40 Went
Thirtieth s'reet. L. BINN3, No 18<i Sixth avenue.
March, 1866.

Trade Betwejn Canada and the Weht Indies.
. By way of Kngiand we have later advices from some of
the West India is'ands. At Aetixna the weather wss un¬
favorable fer SKiioultoral rperations. News from Hirbi-
dos states that tbe high winds had injure 1 several mius.

A letter addressed to *h« Hon. Francis Hiocks, the Go¬
vernor, by tbe Board of Trade at Quebec, on the subject
of reciprocal trade w:th the West Indies. together With
his Kxcllency 's reply, had been published. The object
of the le'ter is to urge on the attention of the Governor
the benefits tbat would scorue to the trade Ua the rive-
'.t. 1 swrence and pr< vlneisl caanls from the reciprocal
ejehsng" free » fdu'T, c f the productions of Csna a and
thffe of the West India island, by wblth measure t> e
commercial intercourse between the Bri'lsh Canadian
colonies wmlo be iisslml ated with that existing betww n
the Northern and Hont.hern Htatas <fth«- iiHjoiolnn I'nion.
In his answer Mr. Hindis promises that the subjeiv. sh ill
rectlvs hts best cocsideratl n, but dec.ines expres-lng
any opinion as to an arrargement until be haR ascertain
ed the views of lh« < anadUn jrovernioent, a* well ss the
state of pnbllc opinion In the Islands witti wbica he was
hbcut to te connected.

Reorganization of the Artillery. /
. [From the National Inielhirencer J

At the eonioMnc.sent of the st>twino of Coogreut
1'. ft ¦'* P"1***1 b7 !l»® Executive and t>

i1"? 5**' among other thtegs relation to t!
T* ' h«* fc 1' artiL.ry regimen ¦ of Artvefo

Danla^ind t*/ dU?*4 v° * MrP" 0,r «*»'*t** oo'r
,

® other ball M e-jinpocia. to tl

pr0p0,^i° *. 'ai.ed. Toe Secretary r,

51La £V. Sfy f°«a in all, and that on
of »hem aie ganfaensd. He doe. not give t>

nacei of those, nor vf tiose Intended to be garrtwmi
by the jtu/mn cvn>pacie«. eight at the tweet, t»i beir.
equipped a. light oompanlea. Bat tbe eleven oceanic

^"h"# trooebly forts Brady, Mackinac (neither^wfcish ate pentneni woiks) Ontario Jndenendenre f
luDbua, Hamilton, MiHeory, Monroe Moulin. Hakes
and Hrown (th- l.'.t in Tex.., aSrt) ''

It is Buppofed that tort. are bull;, at rreat exnenW
for the purpote of defence and ought, therefore
equipped snd ruunued at all time", and th7work ad
prcpery guarded; -hat the fort. nesSaarv tar t3
prtucti, n or the plac. More than thirty MarTaid
ndeed iron he cltieof the war of 1814, /bout thfti
fort, on the Northern frontier and sea com hare DeW
occupied by troops moetof the {itne, with not lea. tha

a i ompany at any one, and several of toem had from iw
to fcix c< nipaum*. iiien oar population wu about ha
the pweut number, the treasury at tine. much In deb-
end no proeptot of war with Europe equal o the wesen
danger.. Forte Hredy, Macktnacand some oThe^X1
2 atgrtat cost when there wa. comparatively m*

^rz°je moij °».teo *nd no .rmed ",eime-B

. ,
'he lavage state of man required tbf

"*<»." True; but filiation h7u S,
menUd wealth, ccuimerce, and improvement) in wirfarl
lie tE !??* " U^nn/-,4 '>rBer scale to meet difficult!.
it!Vt y cr**,'e<1- Ca4» and the condition of thin
In Europe are aspect, wbiih should net be dlsrer&rdi
Hid feme lew morning* hence an enemy 'x fleet
Bbip. may .how itteu In cur harbors. From this dawn
the Canada frontier in not free.

an*

.v,
are U?e ,ort® ,nd which prudence reiiulri

should be garrison »n in all time, of peace; and that th

r£ES!5r" 1)6 buti'tt:e- Action, of compile, arelt
signaled for some ol them, supposing tlie organisation t
r«r,.in as it now is. In war each company W

andSHftln«t 'l8d m"7 with propriety be one bundre
and fifty strong, as every captain will be eomnetant t»."
education and experience to command that number o
mer. The rames of fort, in italic have been ».~t.
recently; thooe in nmall C^htalb are now (1851) garri
*>ned; and .' qu&iteri" Itdloate thoae vi'.h quarters lit

work no?*noJb 1 nUmW of ^un" ^ -ended forth.'
,ls °ot known in some case., and may not be river'

t° *Dt ' AU ,h08e »'">jut remark, ar.-
pFrmacent works, rampart, of ma<onry and earth

blocUhcui^' st- outlet of Uke Superior,
ltr"' C0mman<l8 ri-er and Bhipcanall

H' fearrlaoned by one company, and, being far /romaol
other peat, . ne c< rnpaoy 1. proposed.

3
rort Mackwac, Macilnac Inland; taranet and bloc!

teXh '^i irmiLdS anchor^ ^ one etralt

^pr"t,eo g ' one c°.p»ny now; one company
Forf Graiut, oullet of Lake Huron; block houses

quartets; ccuintundn rlTer; baa had oiks or more cjm
1 1« proposed.

m

cew wo!k85 Detroit;1^a*rUr<; ccmminds river
*°'k ' De Io1. 7»» garrisoned by several companie.

? "go; <-. mpany U proposed.
VnH * K;ck; new worn ; 32 gun.; quartern,

mtrrti- ^'0' ! of Niagara river, which it com

sat^stu^ss.10'"*! . «~p«j

Maduon Barracks, Sackett'. Harbor: parapet' oU»>-
Ud 0M 40 eJgntCJm^;

rfita-'inSn,|»cn,wy. Koune'. Point, outlet of Lake Cham-
gU»" "r Tre; ' ne cdD1P»ny '» proposed.

°j'<; HnaJferB for four companies; hal
coxfipaDj in propofed.

* ' ^

quarters ¦^hliiah.H'8f:tp0rt ' parapet Md block houses

propceed! company; quarter company ii

Fort
rWer; not flnI^«d; 120 gun..

JMSisiSsf,ra
,mrlfr a K..DJ y propd^.

r ortVamtiluiiim, Portsmouth, near Nary Yard- nn»

SS&r*1 - . .

S" i00 »"n'i »°<l'o,t on GoV*nKM-'sI*!and' ^
bTK^SS: S-C
«^«~r:s?»ssai.<SLBgir ^fort Trumbull. Hqw London * niiArt«mi> 7& *

*
%

h"*h*J.i .»i! >JTCiSS
gute have tad t«o to six companie.. Fort Wood 'fled
Re's Island; qu.ner.; 65 goL.; ha. had one tew
oompaniep. Fort Hahiitok Long Uland- quarter.- loo

»°d4Iort LafaytUe, Nar^ws; "^,2^76 ^^
have had two companies. Fort Rloiimond, 3 'aten la-

I40 KttM- Md tw" bet erie.
i .

' fort Mchuvler, Tfironr'a y^w. ..

harW? ' 280 8UnB# F0UP conI*nlea propoatd for the
ne»r I-hlla<5elphia; quarters; 49 gun.- ha&

Krirt company ; one company is proposed.
'

?»n" b#lto,r A«»cMtie; not flubbed; 150

, nn(^r.Y.'.HE>BT' BaItirnor*; quarters; 64 gun.; has twe
W c "P"? pr- powd.

'

' D!*r B«lllrnore, not dniabod; 220 gun..

\%m* a
° ^ y ^ontoriwr; quartern . 100 triin*

v« utWO ccm'patlleB; cne company i. propoMd.
1-ori Monbo*, OIq Point Comfort; quarter.- UMmiu

fsis.r
b*s~~a»'; >*k-«wS?55J ta*'

^»jT3^cr^Tr£ri.*:
nd Ca.tle Plnckt ej ; qw"r^. »UI^h7«
v* to1 fc,lr colnP*Dies: two ocmpanie.' ate Droooeel
fort Sumpter; not finkhed; 136 run*

propoeei.

J.L°rt ,,n^kf' Sftvan"h rivirjqKr., 184 gun. - and
J.ek«>n; 20 guns; also Ba"JfK
tww companie*; or e company I. pronoaed.
Fort Chnch, Amelia I.C^ noftott 90 fUM

"d,a ^Va»ic« iBorroot,, K«tli-.

nie.; two otBp.nie.8.r7^pro^ed. ° 10 fcur C0UlI>*-

1-ort I'ike, Blgolet.; quarterT^JTg ' ^ had0D#

hid cne c^Invf ullf l2 h**

¦ u»pj, ta.

»o«
TortuK,s; not finished; 300enna.

ecmpany is prop^d.' qn*riers: ^ two companie.; one

h2?« ,^sr* . »»».* «..
.

». «¦«-»! «.

J.±g!.7ri: i

:grarsassas'\£5«aSartillery; more will probablyS^saMCi'j^SfinS
i».j wiuSj ti i,ciLw's'siyfcte

J'"1 "d *l«DK0*r»t« CAlcnlfttioiip,
p^nS. B p,eMlnt ®0B>«nt of halt a dozen eon-

»ssr sres
1847^ toe0/^ni®"vinCr<MWM!,d to 1838 t0 fort7. and again \n
1816toK trC°p.,Mma " liyht '""tory-fro«»

The State Law Herniating Hteamboata and
Kerry Bonaa.

AN ACT REQCISINO STEAMBOATS OB V«SRKLB PRO-
FEliLKD OH 1>H I VRN BT KTKAM TO CAKRT 8MAI.L
BOATS, FOR TBI PROTECTION OK LIFE IN 0A8E OF
ACCIDENT.PAPtED APRIL 11, 1840.
The People ot tbe estate of New York, repremnted lc3en«1e and Assembly, do enact a. follows:.
fee. 1. Ever) terry boat driven or propellei by lire orsteam, rntv gatiig any cfthe waters of this State, shall beptovioed with at It-n.*'. or,e small row or Ufa Djat, at lentfillcen'eet to leigth, attached to the ferry bost In such tv

manner that it can be launched into the water for imme¬diate use in case ot need, or In case of accident.
Kee. 2. Every .team vemel, or .teamtaa', or vessel, orbrat propelled or driven by steam or fire, navigating anycf the waters of this State, of Ave hundred ton. mea.u/-e-nent, and currying | asswigers, shall be provided with atleast ore first class life boat, and one row boat twentyDie if-et lot g by seven wide, capable of carrying or *up-

p rtirg fif y persors each, and at least one row boat oft|>e usual size and construction in addition thereto; and
( Very steamboat or vessel driven or propelled by steam

ai d fire, aid navigating an/ of the waters of thin State,of -he measnren ent of two hundred and flrtyt-nsbur-tlun ind not exwding five hundred ton. burthen, andcanjlog passocifprs. shall aarrv at least two ordinaryrf'W bo»w, so aitaci nd as to be capable of being launeho<ltInto the water In ca-e of need or Accident.Sec. 8. Every violation of the provl>ion. of thl. actshall be puniHhat.il- by a fine not les. than two hundredsr.d Clj < 0llar» wtisb iroy be sued for and recovered in
any c nrt of r»co-n in thl' State, in action against thecaptain of tbf boot or vem.-el, or the owner or owner., oreither < f tt.em, to be uue-i tor in tbe nam. of the trea¬
surer of the couz ty In which either the Mptain or the
i.wner or owners n.iv or sball reside.S»c. 4. It shall Ik-, and is hereby, made the duty of theMstilct Attorney of the county in which snob captain,ovnerr.r owners it.av or shall reside, to prosecute soojtstill or complaint, subitantlated by tbe affidavit of tho
pen on fo con-p's inlrg. and th. iienaltie. »o recoveredfbsll re pa'd to tbe w unty treasurer, foi the support of
tbe poor of said co; n»v

See. 6. None ot the provlit >n« of this not shall be con^
st'ued as ir, any m inner r«pei>lng the a#t entitled "An
ast reqi.iilng ciinpeosallon for can sing death by wrongful
sc*. niglect or deftnlt," passed Iiec^mber 13, 1847," or
any pait of tald act.
Sec fi. THs ar.1 sl-a I takoefTect on the first day of June,

one ttmisai.4 eight hnudted iwi fort/ nine.
,


